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27% of MS 4th graders in 2017 scored at or above  
proficient in reading as measured by NAEP



End	of	third	grade	reading	predicts	academic	
achievement	and	career	success.	



Health and Development on Track Beginning at Birth 

Supported and Supportive Families and Communities 

High Quality Birth-through-Age-Eight Learning 
Environments with Regular Attendance

It’s Achievable!

�
This is where we come in!



We support families everyday!



Help Children Avoid 
Summer Learning Loss 

Children work hard during the school year, and they are learning a 
lot.  Despite that work, they can lose what they learn during breaks 
and summer. When that happens, they return to school behind.  



Why Is Summer Learning 
Important?

According to the National Summer Learning Association:  
• Most students lose two months of math skills every summer, and children 

from low-income families typically lose another two to three months in 
reading.  

• Summer learning loss during elementary school accounts for two-thirds of 
the achievement gap in reading between children from low-income families 
and their peers from middle-income families by ninth grade.  

• Nine in ten teachers spend at least three weeks re-teaching lessons when 
school starts.  

•



Campaign for Grade-Level 
Reading Focus Areas

• We have 8 campaign communities in Mississippi, which 
focus on school readiness, school attendance, summer 
learning/out-of-school time, and grade-level reading. 

• Summer Learning is one of the major focus areas of the 
Campaign for Grade-Level Reading, which is a 
collaborative effort by foundations, nonprofit partners, 
business leaders, government agencies, states, and 
over 350 communities across the nation.



What Supports Summer 
Learning?

• Children reading every day and adults reading with them. 
Reading over the summer is just one way to support summer 
learning. Having books that match children’s reading level and 
interest over the summer supports their reading skills. 

• Combining learning with play. 

• Fun activities that blend reading and math. 

• Visiting your local library for books and programs. 

• Communicating events and tips to the families and community



Creating a Game Plan

The good news is that we know what works! 
We can prevent summer learning loss… 

Let’s make a Game Plan!



Celebrate National Summer Learning Week 
June 29 - July 3, 2020

• Plan a special week to engage children, as well as parents during the 
summer. 

• Have a theme for each day and include multiple community 
partners 

• Partner with the summer meals program 

• Partner with summer programs or the local library 

• Resource: NationalSummer Learning Association  

• https://www.summerlearning.org 

https://www.summerlearning.org


Get the Word Out: 
Newsletters

• Send newsletters three times throughout the summer 

• Post flyers around town, send through school messaging systems, etc 

• Simple Messages and Tips for Parents 

• Read with your children and listen to them read. 

• Encourage children to read 20 minutes every day. 

• Ask your children questions about what they are reading. 

• Make sure to promote National Summer Learning Week 

• See Handout - Summer Learning Newsletter Ideas



Get the Word Out: 
Social Media 

• Social media posts each week between June 1 
and August 3. 

• Posts provide families tips and reminders to 
promote summer learning 

• See Handout - Summer Learning Social Media 
Posts



Get the Word Out: 
Texts/Calls

• Using your school system’s 
mass text/calling system, 
send out weekly messages 
to promote summer learning 

• See Handout - Summer 
Learning Text/Call Tips



LOU Reads 
Summer Learning Week 2019

• Summer Learning Week 
was housed at a local 
middle school in 
conjunction with the 
summer meals program. 

• 9am-11am



LOU Reads 
Summer Learning Week 2019

• Monday: Discovery Day 

• We partnered with the 
University of 
Mississippi Center for 
Math and Science 
Education. 

• Children completed 
various STEM-related 
activities and 
experienced the Mobile 
Planetarium.



LOU Reads 
Summer Learning Week 2019

• Tuesday: Masterpiece Day 

• We partnered with the 
University Museum. 

• Children learned about 
Africa. They explored 
artifacts and made a 
mask.



LOU Reads 
Summer Learning Week 2019

• Wednesday: Future Leaders’ Day 

• Children were encouraged to 
dress in a career “costume.”  

• Children worked in teams to 
complete challenges related to 
college and careers



LOU Reads 
Summer Learning Week 2019

• Thursday: Bookworm Day 

• MS Author, Juanita 
Gambrell Floyd, read 
her book, The Summer 
of 1969, and discussed 
various topics with the 
children about writing. 

• LOU Reads brought the 
Literacy Bus and had a 
book swap.



LOU Reads 
Summer Learning Week 2019

• Friday: Winning at Wellness 

• We partnered with Good 
Food for Oxford Schools. 
They talked about healthy 
eating and showed children 
make humus. 

• We also had local coaches 
lead children in various 
team games outside.



Summer Learning: 
Taking it to the Streets

• Mobile Literacy Project- Literacy Bus 

• Distribute books 

• Play fun games 

• Take part in community-wide events
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